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EWELINA CIMRING
ewelina.cimring@provenanceproperties.com

Introducing Lacovia, the pinnacle of Seven Mile Beach luxury
living. This meticulously redesigned development boasts
exclusive owner amenities and stunning beachfront views over
the Caribbean Sea.
Discover a prime 3,732-square-foot property within Lacovia, a
fourth-floor north tower residence offering unobstructed beach
access and panoramic views. It represents the finest in coastal
living with its seamless indoor-outdoor spaces and premium
craftsmanship.
Enjoy a life of luxury with personalized concierge services, a
Fitness Studio, Tropical Gardens, Infinity Edge Pools, and direct
access to Seven Mile Beachall designed for premium living.
Architected by renowned Swedish firm OOAK, this 4-bed, 4.5-bath
residence features 10-foot floor-to-ceiling windows, integrating
expansive views and thoughtful design seamlessly. Its gourmet
chefs kitchen, Miele and Sub-Zero appliances, and custom
cabinetry redefine luxury entertaining.

Essential Information

Type
Residential

Status
Current

MLS#
417108

Listing Type
Condominiums

Key Details

Bed
4

Bath
4.5

View
Beach Front, Beach
View

Year Built
2024

Sq.Ft.
3,732

Pets Allowed:
Yes

Additional Feature

Den
No

Floor Level
4


